
French Liner Cast Up on Shores of Africa 

Here’s an unusual view of the 10,000-ton French liner 
Nicolas Pauqte after her disastrous encounter with 
the rocks off the coast of Tankers, Africa, recently. I 

Only the mast, funnels and superstructure of the 
vessel show above water after she had settled down on 

rocky coast awaiting arrival of rescue crew. 

From Bill to Bill— Congrats 

Here are the new and retiring Grand Exalted Rulers of the Elks at the 
national convention in Milwaukee. Walter F. Meier, of Seattle (left), 
was elected to succeed Floyd E. Thompson, head of the fraternal order 

for the past year. 

Heads N. Y. U. 

Dr. Harry Woodburn Chase, new 

chancellor of New York University, 
is shown at his desk on taking over 
his post. He is former president of 
the University of Illinois, and suo 

ceeds Dr. Elmer E. Brown. 

II Duce Reviews His Ships of War 

While General Balbo was lending his air armada to the 
United States, his chief, Premier Mussolini, put on a 

tittle demonstration of his own. The entire Italian 

Mediterranean fleet was reviewed off Gaeta by II Dure 
shown (in inset) with officers aboard the cruiser Pola 
watching the cruisers Trieste and Zara steaming by. 

Riding Waves Bottom Side Up 

?K run ire sight is this picture of the oeerturned German battle cruiser, 
the 20.000 ten Von der Tann. which look* like a submarine as it is towed 
Wp the Fra* of Forth, .Scotland, to be broken up. The once proud ship 

was scuttled after its surrender in 1019, 

Victim of Jealousy 

She loved the footlights, and ha 
wanted her to love him. Such is the 
Los Angeles police version of the 
wounding of Dolores La Mar, 
dancer, by George Kessler, of Pasa- 
dena. Mias La Mur is shown tail 

Uui court her story. 

Fame’s Penalty 

It's fine ta be a mavis star and 
all that but a fella wants some 

privacy. Just when I was taking 
tny afternoon nap a photographer 
from the studio came around and 
said you wanted to see some new 
pictures of me. Well here they are 
and now 1 hope they'll let me get 
some sleep. 

Baby Le Roy, 

Heroic Pair 

Isaac McCarthy and his wile are 

heroes to all Kansas following 
their nerve-racking experience with 
bank robbers at Altamont. Mc- 

Carthy shot two bandits while one 

was holding Mrs. McCarthy as t 
shield. 

Smart for Fall 

Mock and trhilr trill ha the farcirila 
combination this fall, according tm 

the designers, and Tohr Wing, fa•• 
lured film actress. te*U ha right i» 
stria mth this ensemble of light 
aright black wool math black and 
mhite pnr.tcd Minim. The romt It 

lined i lb the same material. 

King Kong Welcome at Fair 

King Kivo, Chicago World Fair gorilla, extends an “affectionate” and 
informal welcome to Olive Borden, of the filing on her arrival at the 

Century of Progress Exposition. But don’t be »*armed. Kivo is just a 

stuffed gorilla skin and the fair Olive is not in distress despite her 
expression. 

Apologies Accepted 

Jeannette MacDonald, beauteous 
American film actress, who sued 
French writer for $8,000 damages 
because of an imaginary interview 
has accepted his apology instead. 
Now all’s well along the Parisian 

boulevards. 

Here to Hula 
>*5i A-tt-w&r.v:-*:-. 

Heralded a* jp** outstanding Hula 
girl of HawaiiTCdetta Bray, 16, is 
hown arriving at Los Angeles on 

her first trip away from her native 
island*. You may be seeing her ia 

the movie*. 

Baby Bing and His Ma and Pa 

Meet the Croaby family. Bine of radio, Mage and nerven fame Mm 
Bins, the former Dixie Lee of the Aim*, and Baby Bm«, who was iiiet 
three week* old wher thie picture wan made in Hollywood. The littlo (allow baa beta named Ganr fcyun Croaby. 


